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Summer Week 5 Home Learning Overview- 18th May 2020 
Out of this World- Exploring Space (Phonics and Maths input will be sent out daily on Tapestry) 
Day Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 Exercise 
Monday Phonics Maths- 

Exploring 
more complex 
Pattern 

Well Being/Music Challenge- Sharing and enjoying 
favourite songs. 
One of the best activities you can do with your children especially if they are in need 
of a little ‘brain break’ is to put on some music and have a sing and a dance around. 
Music has been shown to support learning, reduce stress and increase creativity. 
What are your favourite 3 songs? Listen to each other’s favourites. What do you 
think about them? Do you like them? Why/why not? How do they make you feel? 

Remember to 
make the most 
of your daily 
exercise time- 
walking, 
scooting, cycling, 
playing in your 
outdoor space. 
You could join 
Joe Wicks or 
Jumpstart Jonny 
workouts, relax 
with some 
Cosmic Yoga or 
dance along 
with the Go 
Noodle videos. 
‘Banana, 
Banana, 
Meatballs’ is our 
class favourite 
Go Noodle 
dance. 
For any Disney 
lovers, try a 
Disney dance 
along- 
https://www.this
girlcan.co.uk/acti
vities/disney-
workouts/  

Tuesday Phonics Maths- 
Exploring 
more complex 
Pattern 

Composing Music- Body Percussion- 
Explore what sounds you can make with different parts of your body. 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2545943-body-percussion-powerpoint  
Body Percussion rainstorm activity- 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-par-93-body-percussion-rainstorm-activity 
Compose your own body percussion music using repeating patterns-  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-21091-composing-body-percussion-patterns-
resource-pack 

Wednesday Craft- Can you make a musical 
instrument? See below for some ideas. 
Family Orchestra challenge... 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/family-orchestra-
activity-t-mu-37  
We would love you to share your instruments with us and 
see if you can play Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star with your 
instrument.  The document provides other song suggestions 
too like Queen’s ‘Another One Bites the Dust’. It is a song 
with a strong beat. 

Show and Tell 
 
 

Thursday Phonics Maths- 
Exploring 
more complex 
Pattern 

Music- Exploring Rhythm and Pulse 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-mu-013-rhythm-and-pulse-lesson-teaching-
flipchart  

Friday Phonics Maths- 
Exploring 
more complex 
Pattern 

Feeling Worried-   
The Oak Academy- The Worrysaurus story.1 Exploring the emotion ‘worried’, what 
our body might feel like and strategies. 
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/worried-reception-wk4-1  
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Reading Books for Practise 

Active Learn Bug Club Log in- 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/logi
n?c=0  

Two books per week will be set for 
independent reading. Details of username 
and password are on Tapestry. 

Reading Books for Pleasure 
CBeebies Bedtime Stories- Celebrities read picture books- Google to find these at any time. 
Online fiction and non-fiction books- https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-
prek-k.html  
Oxford Owl Free Ebooks. Create a free account to access. Available at Phonics levels (Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2 is appropriate) or choose and read to your child for pleasure https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-
book/library-
page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=phase+2&level_select=phase+2&book_type=&series=   
 

 Wednesday’s Craft Photos and Inspiration 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-54809-make-your-own-starry-eyed-stan-band-craft-instructions  
 

 

 

Other activities you might like… 
Make and send a paper hug to your loved ones who you are missing-  
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/137789/paper-hug/  
An outdoor colour scavenger hunt for when you are exercising- The Music of Nature 
Scavenger Hunt (see below). 
20 play ideas- https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html  
Simple, fun activities for 0-5- https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/  
Eco Schools at Home Wombles Litter Challenge- Further details sent on app and Tapestry. 
Winnie and Wilbur Stay at Home- Free Downloadable Ebook- 
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721fa99e30b70f0?authid=7dNZAolx0j6O  
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